
Family FoodFayre - Community Shop 

The shop  is set up to be Covid secure 

Windsor Christian Centre 

(At the back of the Lance Burn Health Centre) 

Churchill Way 

Salford 

M6 5BU 

Phone 0161 736 7959 

(Please use our car park entrance after passing 

through Lance Burn’s car park) 

 

Make your  

Food budget  

go much further 

MCM formed  in 1837  - registered charity  no. 1170263 

Family FoodFayre - Community Shop 

Membership costs £5 per year payable in instalments 

Each shop  costs £3 , with an anticipated value of between  

£10 and £15 

Membership entitles free support from the Narrowgate Hub 

Opening Times  

       Mondays 11am—3pm 

       Thursdays 3pm—7pm 

With so many feeling the impact of Covid 

19, we are commencing a Community 

Shop to support local people with their 

weekly shop. 

As most of the goods come from surplus 

food from supermarkets, this will reduce 

food waste as well as  help  your bank 

balance 
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